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With Claud« Hr** re ton and 
His Music*

The Lonesome Club
821 S. W. 4th Ave. Portland
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JUNIOR BAND APPFARING AT CONVENTION
Have your attorney send your legal 

notices to this paper.
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Father’» Day
Court’s decision is likely to result in 

¡the best phases of the NR A idea being 
'continued voluntarily—while its worst

Sund.y, .6 J. j ’ ' S - S S f f i
f " " 1*1 b . . .  .  , pa] ypU or j i rights, will be dropped. It is obvious

W b S  o i V l b ,  , <■>*> * lbwening o , bu.e.ur. u.ic The Washington State Elk conven
L^; us revive to treat g m  a httle f n « e ^ d ,S t l u m u M e  ¡'Uo“  WaWa Wa,,a Thursday. Friday
better-make Mb old h® » * ixiatHe private initiative. It is equally and Saturday of this week is having 
little happier in t short time obvious that the psychological effect some of the finest band music in the
W>So I o n a s  this nation loves the old °* the decision—which eaid, by mti Northwest as irovided by the Portland 
fodcs atKhome—America is safe. State’s rights still exist and Junior E]k band shown here Thai nwu* m 0 m the Federal power does not incuide J

_ _ - j  ww,, 'dictatorship over private endeavors slx strong, the group 1« heading all
Older M e n  H a v e  C h a n c e  not within interstate c o m m e r c e ; parades and providing other musical 

_ _ _ _ _ _  i will be a spur to industrial expansion entertainment for the conclave, under
Industrialists who have refused to And those who gravely feared that th direction of George Ledecer.

in VMr_ of mav the decision would cause an immed . . . .  „
b‘ r* 7n h a n f o n  thekr eet of riles ate drop In the worker s income are ,Inset) Jul‘an Dryer 5 feet 2 inches
S  on . - ¿ S  105 Eb' rt«advertised for—expertenced i punch . . . .  Schultz, 6 ft 4 inches tall weighing
and drill operators between the ages; Congress gives the bonus a—vote- 205 pounds, both 17 years of age and 
of 21 and 25. and the President gives It a—veto trumpters, the shortest and tallest

There were none to be had. Those j usd a matter of arranging the vowels boys in the hand. Transportation
young men aged with the depression , » . • for the group from Portland to
and, of course, axe past that age now iumoed over the moon Walla Walla and return was provided

The reassuring fact in the situation _ uat ,je fm n „  for aa by the General Petroleum corporation,
!■ £ ? !• *  '“ A  ,thL  h I r C  altitude leco.d as he Is out of sight. CeC“  Barn” ’ ‘° Cal ° en

. . . .
We have been wondering what |____________________________________ —

article will be the headliner for sale

Foreign Service Vacancies
to be Filled in Army

The United States Army Recruiting 
Office in Portland is adding impetus 
to the recrutir.g campaign now in 
progress in order to fill an its foreign 
service vacancies befere the end of 

¡the fiscal year now rapidly drawing to 
a close, according to a statement by 

: Major H. D Bagnall, the Army 
Recruiting Officer in Portland.

In view of the limited time remaining 
no reservations are oeing made in

WONDERFUL «  ^

Dinner 40c
l.t.M H H lM S BEER

Every Day 40c, Sundays 50c
HIGHLAND TAVERN

RESTAURANT
815 S. W. Broadwuy, op Journal

--------  Open 24 Hours a Day --------
Also Lunches 25c—85c

a chance. Many Industrie« are hiring
men of 50 and over.• .  » •

Railroad Crossings

The vision of streamlined trains 
rounding the curves at 90 miles an 
hour. Inaugurating a new era in

W. VAN & CO.
Home and Store Remodeling

Wood Work of All Kinds
these vacances, and Interested young' at, *rni*> n ,men should contact rneir nearest, «25  W. Burnside, AT. 7013, Portland
army recruiting office while there still 
remains time.

on the radio after cold preventative6 . . p . on _____ ________
and cures are not needed LI. U . C o m m e n c e m e n t

Events PlannedIf the farmers want to go up to 
Alaska, it’s all right, but can’t we

amazed. But Senator George of 
Georgia, a distinguished attorney 
himself, pointed out on the floor of 
the Senate that there was nothing at 
all new about the Supreme Court’s 
action. It has but voiced recognized |raiTroadVnr "focuses attention on the find some wuy to ship the politicians Commencement exercises for the _ 

o ,Cproviding” «m ploym .nl,up tb.r.T lirty .-.»hib sr.du.un,, «■«.<>. th.
£nd etimulatlng industries by elmin , . . . .  Univeiv.ty of Oregon will be held ^sU ce John Marsha»
at ion of grade crossings. A Princeton profeseor says the cost June 15, 16, and 17. with Oswald ,Jujt,ce John Marsha11

In the next few years, it is generally of living will be practically doubled Gairison Villard, noted liberal editor —O—O—O’
agreed ,the government will have to within the next two years. Wow! an son of one of the university’s early The fact is that the NIRA decision 
spend many billions of dollaxs on , Then it’ll be as high as taxes won’t benefactors scheduled to deliver the probably is just the beginning of an 
public works to provlue jobs. Surely, ¡it? 'address to the departing graduates avalanche. Mark that down for
part of this money can be spent . . . .  ¡and their relatives and friends. future reference. The AAA program,
advantageously to reduce travel A man was granted a divorce in a Degrees will be granted to approx the tariff bargaining law and other
hazards and facilitate transport. At Chicago court just exactly two imateiy 500. These will Include more measures are likely to get the axe as
more than a quarter million grade 1 minutes after he entered the courtroom than 400 bachelor or arts or sciences, they come before the court. In other
crossings in the country,—Stop, Look When a man can get a divorce that and about 50 doctor of medicine words when the young Brain
and Listen_signs Impede the flow of 1 quick, there Is little excuse for not degrees for graduates of the univers |Trusters were scoffing at the Consti

ro CALIFORNIA!
The train has all these

COMFORTS:

tail and motor traffic.

W ho Are Your Friends

getting married. ity medical school in Portland. A , tution in 1933 they were not foo.ing.
number of cextificates and other They ignored it.

Why don’t some originial genius awards will also be announced at the | __q_q_q _
One of the most peculiar industrial 

angles to come to light recently is the j
arise and suggest that the national commencement exercises.

¡debt be paid by means of a chain ----------------------
letter?Often we hear people say that they 

have hundreds of friends-but if j Some of these d a KrPat
they have they are indeed the lucnlest dlgjujter wi„  ovorconiP , he United 
of individuals. I*or if they bcg*a °  states if these political leeches aren’t 
think a bit it might amaze them to ,ed |oOHe from ,h(. treasury feed 
realize that the vexy people icy (rouigti.— R. H. Prichard, president N. 
would truly count as friends in the | E ^ 
true sense of the word might be | 
counted on the fingers of one hand.
Some people confound friends with One question must be squarely faced 

- . ... .» . . now: Does Congress and the Ad
acquaintances, forgetting t lat txue. mjn|Htration Intend to accept In full

hinqton
'vßnQpshcti

! fact that with many people unem , 
ployed, there is a shortage of «killed
labor. A survey of 287 metal

J a m e s  Pr e st o n

manufacturing companies employing 
115,260 employees showed skilled 
craftsmen enough to operate at the 
increased production level were not 

; available.

The decision of the Supreme Court ' Your Dreams
,h ,n , Frl.nil. «re  truly the .o ld « »  'io,ih . t  j 'e t o " l i?  ’V m t u S u »  i C ° m e  T r U e
gifts of life, and perhaps tne roliowing purposp or win devious new methods has taken rank as probably the most lt s a broad statement but when you 
definition of a Iriend might he a g be to circumvent Constitutional notable opinion delivered since the 8ee lhe adorable kitchen cabineis

real friendahip la a L iff®  faith the interpretations of the Con throwing out the N. I. R, A. and re

nummary
The sunshine of calamity.
The essence of pure devotion.
The rip« fruit of acquaintanceship. 
One who understands our silence.
A star of hope In the cloud of 

adversity.
The Jewel which' shines the bright 

est in the darkness

opinion delivered since the 
limitations? Civil War. But one of the points

--------------------------  ¡generally overlooked is the dramatic
One statistician has figured that qualities of the decision.

Postmaster General Farley claiming —o —O—O—
to represent 22.0tKl.000 Democrats, For two years the incw Deal has 
the Republican National Chairman gone forward with new statutes.
16.000. 000 Republicans. Dr. Townsend Outstanding legal authorities who
25.000. 000 seekers for Utopia overnight, warned that they were unconstitu

L,‘n Vne 1 . . !Coughlin 16,000,000 believers In fairies tlonal were brushed aside as Tories.
Senator Long 10.000.000 joiners, etc . Court tests were avo.oed by Admin 
that the total list of those who repre istration attorneys. For two glitterthe greatest strain.

The firut person who comes in 
when the whole world has gone out.

One who loveg the truth and you, 
and will tell you the truth in spite of 
you.

We should keep our friendship in 
oonstant repair, and certainly If one 
wants a friend one muat be one.• • • •

sent groups comes to over 300,000,000 |ng years everything went smoothly 
about ten times our electorate. but then came the present session of

■ Congress with its new deluge of laws.
Non Licensed Insur»nce Once more attempts were made to get

the new statutes through before the
Concern invades Oregon supreme Couit could act. but the

_______  Democratic majority Itself began to
_ . _ , think toward« the Constitution.Salem, Ore., June 14—(Special)— _q  q  q  

Best Phases of NRA Go On Representatives of the Pacific Inter Thp gtagP was SPt aj| thou,rh by
_______  ¡national Health Association of San dpsi>;n for , he Courf 3 action £

It won long rumored that lawyers ' Kr,?"».‘“ V * ?  rfpoirtcl1 to be actlvely terrific drive was in progress to get ;L  “  !®"K / “J!!®" !. yer* •ollcitmk busims, in Oregon, accord an PXtPnsion of N I R. A Proponents

and corner cupboards made at the 
Abney Wood Products you will agree 
it’s time to remodel . . . reasonable 
prices. . . and estimates gladly , . , 
2504 N. E. Sandy. TR. 1964.

—o —o —o —
If you have something to sell and 

are in a hurry to dispose of it. Let 
the classified columns of this paper 
prove its ability as a speedy and effi
cient sales medium

Just sit back and relax. The engin
eer does all the driving. Swiftly, 
safely,you ride to your destination, 
arriving fresh and rested.

Read or write as you skim along 
steel rails, the smoothest highway 
yet invented.

No stops for food. Eat in the diner 
when you are hungry. S. P. makes 
it economical with soup-to-dessert 
Meals Select at popular price*.

Enjoy refreshing sleep in a soft, 
roomy berth. Improved Tourist 
Pullmans provide clean double 
berths at very reasonable rates.

Space to walk around and stretch 
your legs is important on any jour
ney. You have it on the train.

There is clean ice-water to drink
when you are thirsty. And there is 
always a convenient rest room 
with modern lavatory facilities.

Besides, rail fares to California are low. It’s real economy 
to go this way and have all the comforts, conveniences 
and security o f train travel at fares o f  2c a mile and less.

Ssnlhern Pacific
For details, see your local S. P. agent or write J. A. Ormandy, 
Qettcral Passenger Agent, 705 Pacific Building, Portland, Ore.

close to the Administration as well
as those associated with industrial and insurance Commissioner The Pacific

SAFETY/
ing to the office of Hugh H. Earje  ̂ of th(, Wagner I-abor Disputes Bill

to substitute Washins^on authoritybusiness organlizatons felt the NRA international Health Assodiation Is »or ior..i authoritv in nmnlmmmtwas partly unconstitutional. I not i„.,.nsP *„ <i0 insulate business , local au*hority in employmentrt was likewise believeit that an , "5^n!,e lo do >nf,uiaie bU. mess re|ations waa being raced toward
N iu  sinrin *  Court S i  case  ̂ would .‘ h 8 "U * ? , , enactment. The same was truew ka  supreme Court test case *ou>d , solicitation is unlawful. Commissioner th » » a amendments to
result In a split decision probably 5 jKl r .p states that «  wanant h w been ' ' A amenciments to
to 4 a. in the railroad pension and *  '  * ^  «erretary of Agriculture

of
give the 
unlimited

gold seizure cases NRA friends were p papntativ nnd anv one having “ *,)d’ Plsy
certa n that the beral lust ees— i_I______ _ _.... . . .  products.

authority over handlers of agricultural 
In fact, the week of Mav

S K S  CarLzoh Bra‘ndles a^d'Stone infor,Tu,K’ n w,hlc,hh wi"  . lead, ,tht 27'was to he the week of the big leg 
- would u J h oT th eT w  T h e y w ,;:  " k*' “ - ^ « l y
almost equally certain that the con m isaioner professor breaking up the pranks of a
servatives t— McRrynolds. Butler, _________________ schoolboy classroom, the Supreme
Vandevanter and Sutherland would o  I ■ >i j  a Court stepped in at the dramatic
vote against It Their prlnc!|>al worry o A le m  t o  b e  M e a d q u a r te r s  morn-nt and said Read your Consti
wss what side Justice Roberts would, f o r  R e |Je f  D is t r ic t  3 ‘ Ut‘° n o  O - O -

As a rrwult, when the Supreme Under the new relief program Sa One wag suggested that thenextstep
Court, by an unanimous decision, j lem will be the headquarters of ÔI Administration Is a school fo r ,
threw out the NRA In entirety, the I district 3, which consists of Clatsop, •s,,'w Deal lawyers, with the Constitu 
Administration was staggered I Washington. Polk, Clackamas,Marion. ,!on a!i required reading. Through

Thus, the upshot of the Supreme; Lincoln. Benton, Linn. newspaper circles | assed the laugh j
Ing jest, Well, the revolution Is over. I

t-------*--------------------------------------------- — r-------------------------------------------------------  O O O—
New Deal attorneys professed to be |

Here Comes the Bride F IN L E Y  A SON 
Funeral D lm r h r t

Montgomery St 4tb 
to Fifth

Motor Equipment., 
Staff A Facilities for 

.i.H iin ta  Serving Portland and 
its Suburbs

Flowers
Flower* for all Occasions 
Funeral Design* Promptly 

M :* m d
Terwilli£er Greenhouse

Near Bertha Station Phone AT. 1020

K E
BE.7215

Ponland. Oregon

The 1935 V-8 is the safest Ford car ever built.
Safety ¿¡lass is standard all around in every 

model, at no extra cost. Ford bodies are all-steel, 
welded. The Ford double channel X-typc frame is 
low, riijid, strong.

The new Ford brakes have greater surface per 
pound o f  car weight than any other car under 
i  1095. And the Ford brake requires 1 3 less foot 
pressure this year. Big 6x16-inch Air-balloon tires, 
Ford transverse springs, and Torque-tube Drive 
•Iso guard your safety. The)- make for firm road- 
grip on turns or joggly roads.

And the responsive Ford V-8 engine, with its 
85 horsepower, holds large reserves o f power to

draw you quickly away from possible dangers. 
This 1935 Ford V-8 accents comfort, beauty, 

and thrift, too. You are near a Ford dealer—go see 
him today. Get into this Ford V-8. See for yourself 
how much this car gives you.

A U T H O R I Z E D  F O R D  D E A L E R S

ASP VP. p o B DFTR01T Standar* 
an essor-, group me lading hampers and spare 
Pr* extra. Fan term, thrr.,gi l „ ,trru l  
Credit Co., Ant hors zed ford Finance Pian.


